Increasing attention is being paid to the quality of teaching and learning in health care education worldwide. There is also pressure to improve the skills and abilities of graduates to face future job challenges.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]

Students' academic achievement plays an important role in providing countries with competent graduates for national development.[@CIT0003] Many studies have been conducted to identify and analyze the various factors affecting the academic performance of students. Some of these factors include students' effort, learning preferences, entry qualifications, class attendance,[@CIT0004] anxiety,[@CIT0005] lack of motivation, and lack of supervision on education[@CIT0006] and habits of study.[@CIT0007]

Probably the most comprehensive part of research that has examined the students' experiences under different testing conditions can be derived from the field of anxiety literature, which describes various circumstances which negatively or positively affect the performance of students.[@CIT0008] Indeed, test anxiety is one of the effective factors causing the students to perform poorly.[@CIT0009] In this regard, health care students perceive a higher level of stress, anxiety, and depression than students of other fields[@CIT0010] or students at higher academic levels[@CIT0011] and female students.[@CIT0012]

Some stressor factors, among health care students, were excessive course load, study habits and skills, parents' expectations, little physical activity, and extracurricular activities.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015]

The method of presenting health care education has changed from a passive lecture-based method to an active self-learning manner.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002],[@CIT0016] Changing study habits, active learning, problem-solving training, and encouraging students to study with a work schedule can reduce test anxiety.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]

Students who suffer from test anxiety frequently experience distraction in exams and problems in preparing for exams.[@CIT0019] Several consequences of test anxiety include long period of the study, increased dropout rates at the university, exam failures, as well as physical and psychological impairments.[@CIT0020] A number of factors affect test anxiety. Students' perception about their knowledge and inability to enhance their learning has been included as the factors affecting student's achievement and their level of stress.[@CIT0021]

Test anxiety reflects itself in students' complaints of lacking enough time to prepare for the exams or study the course materials, or being dissatisfied with the academic performance in previous assessments.[@CIT0022] Some research on test anxiety has focused on gender differences, which has frequently reported that female students experience higher levels of test anxiety than their male counterparts.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024]

Research on study habits in Iran suggests that study preparation during the semester is a challenge, and most students prefer to study on the free periods just before the exams and on the eve of the exams.[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0028] The effect of anxiety on academic achievement makes it a necessity to recognize problems and develop a plan to control them. Accordingly, this study was designed to investigate the effect of the schedule-based study preparation on reducing test anxiety and improving performance of students.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Design {#S0002-S2001}
------

This quasi-experimental study was conducted in the academic year 2016--2017, at Urmia University of Medical Sciences, Iran.

Participants {#S0002-S2002}
------------

Two classes of second- and third-year bachelor's students in public health major were selected as subjects of the study (n=45).

For the purpose of facilitating allocation process, the study preparation items and content are defined as: refresher course in the beginning of class sessions, class presentations, end-session summaries, suggestions, questions, and answers. Scoring of activities was also defined. Finally, classroom activities and related scorings were explained to all of the students ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Minimum and maximum scores of study preparation itemsNOType of activityScoreMaximum scoreSelection of activity by studentsSelection of students by\
lecturerQuestion0.25--0.52V---Answer0.25--0.52V---End-session summary05--0.751.5MFIRRefresher course0.5--12MFIRClass presentation1--23MFIBSSuggestions0.25--0.51V---[^1]

Participating in the first three activities altogether (named triple pack) was defined as the benchmark of assignment into the intervention group. A single selection of triple-pack components was not allowed. Participation of students was voluntary in the remaining activities defined in study preparation.

Students were consulted about participating in the defined items and announced their level of participation. Regarding the consultation and defined benchmark, candidates fulfilling the benchmark were assigned as intervention group (n=20). On the other hand, the control group (n=25) included other students. Subjects were unaware of the defined benchmark and to which group they had been assigned.

Class presentation topics and details were proposed by students and finalized by the lecturer. Topics and dates of class presentations were also determined based on students' preferences and syllabus order.

Students had identical and constant conditions for a quasi-experimental study including the lecturer, field of study, the lesson and syllabus, location of the class, the final exam questions, and even the level of general stress in two groups. These were the criteria for selecting second- and third-year students of public health as intervention and control groups.

The students were told that they could earn 10--35% of the total scores from class activities; accordingly, the scores of the final exam for intervention and control groups were defined as 13 and 18 out of 20.

Lesson sessions were conducted in 1:30 hr sessions weekly during the semester. At the beginning of the class sessions, one or two students from the intervention group performed a refresher course for reviewing and updating the contents of the previous session. End-session summaries were also held by students at the end of the class session. Questions were asked and answered by students during class sessions, and, if necessary, the lecturer would give them a supplementary explanation. Candidates of class presentations reviewed and finalized their work with lecturer before presentation. Class presentations were convened from the second week of the semester to the last week. Students' suggestions about the lesson and classroom activities were considered during the semester.

The participant students in both groups received their grade feedback at the end of each session. The final exam of the selected lesson was held for both groups at one place at the same time.

Instruments {#S0002-S2003}
-----------

Two instruments were applied for assessing the level of general stress and level of test anxiety in study groups.

### Stress symptom inventory (SSI) {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

SSI has 50 items which measure four domains of cognitive (7 items), emotional (9 items), behavioral (11 items), and physical (23 items) symptoms. A 6-point Likert scale (do not exist=0, very low=1, low=2, moderate=3, high=4, and very high=5) was used to answer the items of SSI. Then, the scores of each domain were calculated by combining related items. The validity and reliability of SSI had already been determined by Khodayari Fard in Iran. The internal consistency of SSI was reported as follows: total alpha coefficient 0.82, cognitive domain 0.80, emotional domain 0.83, behavioral domain 0.83, and physical domain 0.81.[@CIT0029]

### Test anxiety inventory (TAI) {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

TAI had 25 questions and the subjects answered based on a 4-point Likert scale (never =0, rarely =1, sometimes =2, and often =3). The minimum and maximum points in this questionnaire were 0 and 75, respectively. A higher score indicated more anxiety. The validity and reliability of TAI had been determined in Iran[@CIT0030] and used in several studies.[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0033] Abolghasemi et al reported reliability Cronbach's alpha for all, male, and female subjects as 0.94, 0.92, and 0.95, respectively.

Data collection {#S0002-S2004}
---------------

### Phase I {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

The researchers administered SSI to the students of the intervention and control groups in the first month of the semester. Both groups completed SSI simultaneously and at one place to assess the level of general stress and possible differences. Basically, there was no need to determine the level of test anxiety at the beginning of the semester. Therefore, SSI was performed to determine and compare the overall stress level between the two groups. Stressors in a college have different types: physical, financial, academic, and psychological.[@CIT0034] It was important to ensure that the level of general stress was similar in both groups at the start of the semester.

### Phase II {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

Data collection for test anxiety was performed using TAI just before the final exam of the selected lesson. Both groups completed TAI simultaneously at one place to determine and compare the level of test anxiety.

Data analyses {#S0002-S2005}
-------------

Data analyses were conducted using SPSS software (IBM, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and the results were described in frequency tables. The Shapiro--Wilk test was applied to test data normality. Also, independent *t*-test was used to compare exam scores, the general stress, and test anxiety between the two study groups. Correlation between general stress, test anxiety, and exam scores was investigated via Pearson correlation coefficient. The significance level of tests was set at *p*\<0·05.

Ethical considerations {#S0002-S2006}
----------------------

Voluntary and anonymous completion of the questionnaires was declared in the first session of the lesson, and the students provided written informed consent to participate in the study. The project was approved by Educational Development Center of vice deputy of education as well as the ethics committee of vice deputy of research and technology in UUMS (IR.UMSU.REC.1395.506).

Results {#S0003}
=======

The eligible subjects included 45 students, with 20 of them assigned in the intervention group. The mean ages of the students in the intervention group and the control group were 22.3±1.83 and 23.48±1.22, respectively. The differences in means of age were statistically significant between the two groups (*p*=0.014). Ninety-eight percent of the students were female (n=44) and the same number of them were also natives of one province (n=44). Scores of study preparation activities were calculated for all students based on the scale defined in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Scores of study preparation activities in the intervention group ranged between 5 and 7 (25--35% of total score) from the total score of 20. The mean scores of general stress, its domains, test anxiety, and total test scores for the selected lesson are listed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Mean, SD, maximum and minimum scores of level of test anxiety, general stress, its domains, and test scores in studied groups (n=45)Control groupIntervention GroupOverall/TotalSSI/\
TAIDateVariable/valueMeanSDMin.Max.MeanSDMin.Max.MeanSDMin.Max.SSISOSTest anxiety47.9011.84237134.6412.8595840.5313.96971SSISOSGeneral stress72.6028.852412872.3635.182113972.4732.1621139SSISOSPhysical stress\
domain28.3013.81125528.4414.713.5928.3814.153.59SSISOSBehavioral stress\
domain16.857.4353017.689.3043617.318.44436SSISOSEmotional stress\
domain15.406.0642714.248.00133514.767.15335SSISOSCognitive stress\
domain12.055.5932412.006.8212612.026.23126SSISOSGeneral stress72.6028.852412872.3635.182113972.4732.1621139TAIEOSExam scores14.522.01211.51916.142.2691915.422.25919---EOS[^2]

Normality of data based on Shapiro--Wilk test showed that general stress data, test anxiety data (*p*=0.768), and exam scores (*p*=0.163) had a normal distribution. Therefore, parametric tests were used in data analysis.

Independent *t*-test revealed no significant difference in means of general stress scores between the intervention group (72.60±0.11.84) and the control group (72.36±0.35.18) (*p*=0.98).

The results of the independent *t*-test revealed that there was a statistically significant difference in the means (mean difference =13.26) of test anxiety scores between the intervention group and the control group (*p*=0.001). The mean of test anxiety in the control group was higher than that in the experimental group. The difference in the means of test scores (mean difference =1.6) was also significant (*p*=0.014) between the two groups, which was higher in the intervention group ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Pearson correlation coefficient revealed no significant correlation between the means of test anxiety scores, general stress, and exam scores.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The results of this study suggested that the level of general stress did not differ significantly between the two groups at the start of the semester. On the other hand, based on the results, the level of test anxiety in the intervention group was lower than that in the control group at the end of the semester. Performance of students in the intervention group was higher than in the control group. Participation and active attendance in class could lead to low levels of anxiety and better performance ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1Study preparation activities affecting the level of test anxiety and students' performance.

The level of general stress in the present study was found to be low and acceptable, which was similar to that in other studies in Iran.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] In other words, students in the two groups did not differ in terms of general stress, and their stress was found to remain at the same level as other people in the community. This meant that the conditions for the intervention were available in relation to factors related to general stress in two groups. The precision of experimental studies depends on many factors.[@CIT0037]

The results of a study at Birjand University of Medical Sciences showed a significant, negative correlation between the domains of metacognitive learning strategies including planning, monitoring and control, regulation, as well as regulatory activity and test anxiety.[@CIT0038] The present study applied schedule-based participatory learning which had the above elements with relatively similar results.

Some studies confirmed that cognitive skills had an inverse association with test anxiety. The results of this study were consistent with the studies of Mohammadi et al[@CIT0038] and Mohammadi et al.[@CIT0039]

Previous studies reported that goal orientation approach was negatively associated with test anxiety. The students who were goal oriented during their studies and had learning planning would become less anxious.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0040],[@CIT0041]

Students with high levels of test anxiety obtained lower scores than their low anxious peers.[@CIT0042],[@CIT0043] The present study showed that the students in the intervention group had less anxiety and obtained higher scores in comparison with students in the control group.

Kwan suggested daily quiz as a powerful remedy for reducing test anxiety among students[@CIT0018] The results of Alkadri study confirmed that from the student's point of view, formative assessment may provide a deeper understanding of learning.[@CIT0044] In the present study, the students in the intervention group were regularly evaluated every session. Frequent evaluation of students can lead them to study further, gain better results, and be less concerned about the final exam.

Hora emphasized an instructional plan that reinforces self-regulatory behavior of students as a solution to reduce test anxiety.[@CIT0045] In this study, the intervention group had a defined work plan which was issued at the beginning of the semester. According to some studies, highly evaluative environments resulted in more test anxiety for students.[@CIT0046] Assigning work plan and frequent assessment seem to be helpful for students who do not have a study program.

Haseli and Rezaii[@CIT0045] reported the positive effect of critical thinking treatment sessions on mitigating test anxiety.[@CIT0047] Active learning strategies could include critical thinking to encourage students to improve their performance.

Based on the results of Duraku's study, learners at bachelor's level mentioned lack of preparation, weaknesses in time management, and deficiency in reading skills as factors associated with test anxiety.[@CIT0048] As the results of this study showed, the above-mentioned issues were generally eliminated by active learning and regular evaluation.

In a study conducted by Suarez et al,^49^ the difference in test anxiety level was not significant across entry levels.[@CIT0049] The present study included two consecutive courses in public health in bachelor's degree. One year of seniority in starting the course probably did not affect test anxiety and general anxiety.

Studies also suggested a low level of test anxiety in participatory learning compared to lecture-based method.[@CIT0050]--[@CIT0052] This confirms the results of this study which encouraged students for active learning and scheduled class activities.

Özbiçakçi et al^53^ advised nursing trainers to incorporate participative approaches in learning activities to reduce anxiety. Meanwhile, the role of lecturers is important in applying participatory and active methods.[@CIT0053]

Some studies reported an association between general anxiety and test anxiety in students.[@CIT0054] In the present study, there was not any significant association between general anxiety and test anxiety and its domains where the level of general stress was assessed to be the same for other people. Different results can be attributed to the differences in the sample of two studies, coupled with societies with different socioeconomic characteristics, different age groups, and different educational levels.

This quasi-experimental study had high precision, and all the effective factors were taken into account as much as possible. Anonymous completion of questionnaires was a limitation, and as a result, a case by case study of general stress and test anxiety was not possible. A small number of students can also be considered as a constraint.

Further, pre-post comparison about test anxiety seems to be impossible. Indeed, the test anxiety is an emotion of future achievement, and the level test anxiety may be 0 at the start of the semester.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Test anxiety before and during exams has a significant impact on the performance of students. The intervention influenced test anxiety and exam scores significantly. The results showed if students think a significant proportion of their exam score was already accounted for by class activity, they will experience less stress during exam days. There is a need for anxiety-reduction programs in health sciences colleges. Test anxiety can be managed through applying study preparation and active methods by lecturers. Faculty members and heads of departments should let students learn about study preparation during the semester and support their engagement in class activities and accomplishment of courses.

Disclosure {#S0006}
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** V, voluntary; MFI, mandatory for intervention group; R, random; BS, based on the order of syllabus.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** SSI, stress symptom inventory; TAI, test anxiety inventory; SOS, start of semester; EOS, end of semester.
